ARTICLE 3 - PARTIES TO THE AGREEMENT

The parties to this Agreement are:

AMERICAN HAWAII CRUISES
1380 Port of New Orleans Place
New Orleans, LA 70130-1890

BERGEN LINE, INC.
405 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10022

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
3655 NW 87th Avenue
Miami, FL 33178

CELEBRITY CRUISES, INC.
5201 Blue Lagoon Drive
Miami, FL 33126

COMMODORE CRUISE LINE, LTD.
4000 Hollywood Boulevard
Suite 385, South Tower
Hollywood, FL 33021

COSTA CRUISE LINES
World Trade Center Bldg.
80 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33130-3097
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CRYSTAL CRUISES
2121 Avenue of the Stars, Suite 200
Los Angeles, CA 90067

CUNARD LINE LTD.
555 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10017

DELTA QUEEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Robbin Street Wharf
1380 Port of New Orleans Place
New Orleans, LA 70130-1890

DISNEY CRUISE LINE
210 Celebration Place
Suite 400
Celebration, FL 34747-4600

DOLPHIN CRUISE LINE
901 South America Way
Miami, FL 33132-2073

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
300 Elliott Avenue West
Seattle, WA 98119

MAJESTY CRUISE LINE
901 South America Way
Miami, FL 33132
NORWEGIAN CRUISE LINE
95 Merrick Way
Coral Gables, FL 33134

OCEANIC CRUISES
c/o Tourism Marketing Specialists
5757 W. Century Boulevard, Suite 390
Los Angeles, CA 90045

ORIENT LINES, INC.
1510 S.E. 17th Street
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316

PREMIER CRUISE LINES
400 Challenger Road
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920

PRINCESS CRUISES
10100 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90067

RADISSON SEVEN SEAS CRUISES
600 Corporate Drive, Suite 410
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334

REGAL CRUISES
4199 34th Street South, Suite B103
St. Petersburg, FL 33711

ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE
1050 Caribbean Way
Miami, FL 33132

ROYAL OLYMPIC CRUISES
1 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite 315
New York, NY 10020
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SEABOURN CRUISE LINE
55 Francisco Street
San Francisco, CA  94133

SEAWIND CRUISE LINE
Bay Point Office Tower
4770 Biscayne Blvd., Suite 700
Miami, FL  33137

SILVERSEA CRUISES
110 E. Broward Boulevard
Fort Lauderdale, FL  33301

WINDSTAR CRUISES
300 Elliott Avenue West
Seattle, WA  98119

WORLD EXPLORER CRUISES
555 Montgomery Street, Suite 1400
San Francisco, CA  94111-2544
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the below listed parties, constituting the Member Lines of the Cruise Lines International Association ("CLIA"), have caused this modification to Sixth Revised Pages No. 3, 4, and 5 and Fifth Revised Page No. 6 of FMC Agreement No. 003-010071 to be executed on their behalf by their authorized representative, James G. Godsman, President of CLIA, this 16th day of December, 1996. The modifications amend Article 3 - "Parties to the Agreement" with respect to administrative matters duly approved by the CLIA Member Lines.

American Hawaii Cruises
Bergen Line, Inc.
Carnival Cruise Lines
Celebrity Cruises, Inc.
Commodore Cruise Line, Ltd.
Costa Cruise Lines
Crystal Cruises
Cunard Line Ltd.
Delta Queen Steamboat Co.
Disney Cruise Line
Dolphin Cruise Line
Holland America Line
Majesty Cruise Line
Norwegian Cruise Line
Oceanic Cruises
Orient Lines, Inc.
Premier Cruise Lines
Princess Cruises
Radisson Seven Seas Cruises
Regal Cruises
Royal Caribbean Cruise Line
Royal Olympic Cruises
Seabourn Cruise Line
Seawind Cruise Line
Silversea Cruises
Windstar Cruises
World Explorer Cruises

James C. Godsmann, President of CLIA
and duly authorized representative
of the CLIA Member Lines